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The Boston Store
SS5S

WT We baTe justlreceived a Iarqfe line of:

laches? misses'hildren snd infants' irri

poredaad domestic . Cashmere Woolen

Hose in plain, riSbedT and "fleece lined of

the very best and finest made, which

a sell at verp" reasonaBleipfices;-- " We have

also unpacked ajarge Jine-- ladies',

misses' and children's

in kid.silkf "saxony

large --surjply ofJce avooL and saxony

shawls. Ice wool, in" all colors, by the

box, and knitted goods all description

at: the very Mq west? prices.' We "have a

beSdrlfuI - line s" yatehing caps.

Also fur trimmines

See our infant's long

capes and jackets are

The TBoston
J. PIZER,

we

of

of

es mittens
fleece-line- d A

down.

cloaks. --'Our ladies'
f

at prices.

S
Proprietor

3496.

$50,000.00.

22,500.00

School , Supplies
0f all kinds at

i l - a - -

A Tablet 5x8 inches for one cent. The largest and best five-ce- nt

Tablets. A or lead pencil given 5 and 10 cent Tablet.

C. M. Newton's Book Store.
,

ISrOHTS PLATTE, NEB.

Surplus,

A General Banking

ECIAL

and

arid

and swans

still-- low

tore,

ruler with every

E. ILJ. LEFLANff, Pret,
ABTRUE JSIclTAMAK A

(Jashier.

Otten's Shoe Store.
PF?iCES ,CUT IN TMO.

"In order to swap shoes, for moneyre. will offer our ladies'

Business Transacted.

"5k"

.Ppmiortable Bigs,

hue Ludlow fahoes,

Regular price $4,00 to $4.75, at $3.00.
Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money.

AH'otLrMen's $3.50 Shoes &t $25..- -

All our Boy'sifineflace and button s!ioesr the best made,

S2.50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
:Iargeline oftadies Misses' and' Children's --Slippers

Saye yon. 1- -3 to 1-- 2 of your mone3r.
Cluldren's.ShQ'esf. iliejbest goods thattmoney can btrys will

,be slanghfered at the same rate.

Otten's Shoe Store.
'
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' ELDER & IiOOK.
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The campaign for the election of

judge for the Thirteenth judicial
district is drawiar to a close, and
the choice of the 'electors as to who
shall administer the law daring the
ensuisg- - fcrar years will soon be
made manifest. The republican
convention has presented to the
voters of thedistrict, as a candidate
tor that high and very important
office, in the person of EL M. Gqmest
a man of irreproachable private
character, of sterling qualities and
sympathetic heart, the foremost
lawyer in the district, the man best
qualified in every respect to sit upon
the bench, and adjudicate upon the
lives, liberty, and property of his. ..r" ti i - t--itrnow citizens. jranng trie cant
paign we have not hesitated to pro
claim his many good qualities and
general fitness for the position, and
to challenge any investigation or
contradiction of our claims in his
behalf. So far as has, come to our
Knowledge no criticisms on our
position have been made. The
committee has conducted a clean,
gentlemanly campaigu, avoiding all
personalities and unseemly charges
against Mr. Grimes opponent.
Judge Neville, nor has any such
thing been done with our, knowledge
or consent.

It has come to our notice that a
circular letter was sent out from
North Platte last week, but not to
the present time published in the
papers of Lincoln, county nor circu
lated in that county, signed, by the
chairman and secretary of the pop-
ulist judicial committee, in the in-

terest of Judge Neville in which
some slanderous charges were made

J and appealing to the voters not to
turn down clean, able officers (mean-
ing Judge Neville) and elect corrupt
men (meaning Mr. Grimes). The
charges, so far as we know, were
each and all false and slanderous,
and the "appeal" above" noted, the
frantic wail of demagogues, as not
a suspicion even has ever arisen in
the mind of any man that Grimes

ggltyrorrupt. --at
ei tHtt'iapri vate life or professional
business, during- - the "twelve years-o-f

his open, honorable career in this
district.

we can tne attention or our
friends to this circular, to put them
on their guard against any false.
slanderous or malicious ci

that may hereafter be made by the
same parties, or others, affecting
the character, integrity or ability of
Mr. Grimes, or in any way reflect
ing on him or on this committee
in the conduct of his campaign. We

--have conducted the campaign with
clean hands and by clean methods.
and expect to win a "clean" victory.
Encouraging reports are being re-

ceived by the committee daily from
every county m the district.

Iret every voter in this district
register his choice for judge on elec
tion day and demand a fair count
of the vote so cast, and we will
cheerfully abide the result.

Dated October 29th. 1895. --

A. ST Bai,dwtx, G. W. Heist,
Secretarv. Chairman.

SYirSJXA T6TERS 01 LDfCOLS C0TJ5TY.

Sotn jag-e- n Svensk Broder till eder
alia Svenskar sar att politiken gar
litet over grensen sa vill jag pa
minna eder am nagott som vi alia
kenner vi vet alia om vad Postpar-bankena- ri

garnla. landet en inan
kaa setta in fran et pre till en dol
lar (i sentJer tills han nar opp till
Femtio dollars) fol att lota, det sta
derl men icke for atta lana ut? Till
jordbrakaren: for lite eller ingen
renta som en del folk tror her och
lika ar det mid en fatti mads dags-penni- ng

vi vet att han har till att
arbeta for eh Krona om dagen jnen
dena Kronan koper iche mer en 33
cent har i lasdet och derfor (nar) vi
icke kan hafva som vi hade det
innan Cleveland kom in vi alia vet
vi behafve en inkomsttakt som ska

partet altid har och. vill
arbeta. for, for vi vet vi kan inte sto
opp verken i arbete eller climat ock
derfor sir jag att det loftet som in-

dependent party Iofvar oss ar det
samma Somalia andra loften eller
den torra vinden i west Nebraska
ar den blaser tills vara ogoa ar sa"
fulla so vi kan intet si vad som .ar
ratt elier eg- - an derfore hoppas jag
att vi alia hanger till saramans so
att vi kan fo ia det gamla Republi-caask- a

partietsom Jag-tro- r bestamst
att dt kan och vill gora allt vad Sf
kas for oss gamla-ochfatteg- a Sven
skar so vi kan lefna ock lota Iefva.

Ea, garaaal Svensk Brodet till
eder alia

Miss Hosfqrd will prove an easy
wiMser. The spiteful efforts made
to defeat fcer has oely made more
votes.

Why are we republicans? Is it
because that party ias had some
good Hiea or because its doctrines
are sound? Was it Lincoln. Losnn
Grant and. Garfkld that brought
success to the republican party and
prosperity to the nation, or the im
mutable principles of justice and
right that they represented? We
will vote for Grimes. Warner and
Mathews because of the principles
they represent. Man is transitory.
as the flower and blade of grass he
passes away. Principles are eternal,"
unchanging. Can you afford to vote
vagaries, false theories and error.
because represented by what the
world is pleased to stvle a nice

tan? Will the "goodness" (?) of
Buchanan, Burritt and Miller atone
for the calamitr that their erron
eous ideas have broHght upon us?
Can you afford to compromise your
ideas of right and wronrfbr the
benefit of these favored friends? A
distressed people and their pros
trated industries implore you to
tear the ties of friendship and vote
once more for couktry. Borne and
right by voting the; straight repub- -
ican ticket. The old Roman's

dajrsrer pierced tlie heart of his
honered friend to save his country.
Will you be less loyal, less patriotic
than he? You wilt not.

Kext Tuesday the republicans of
Lincoln county have an opportunity
of exercising the rifht of self-go- v

ernment. Will thev do it? If so.
how? Will we vote for a return of
prosperity or a continuation of the
presept state of affairs? When the
smoke has cleared away on the
sixth of November, what news will
the wire Hash to- - the east? That

incoln county has split her ticket
again and elected some more repu-
diating "pops,"" or that she has
filled her ofiices solidly with repub
licans who have wore than once in
our history declared by convention.
court and congress that the obliga
tions of a peofieare sacred and
should be honorably met? Which
message eastward bpaad will have
atendency.to rescjfc.be lost coa
fidence once had by capitalists in
western Nebraska? Cur duty is
plain. Vote the straight ticket

BREAKING A MIRROR.

Its StsmlScms-- e t the Glrl'With a Saywiv
ctitlecH Tara.

.t'Therp," said tho girl who was get-
ting ready to go out, "I've broken my
Ijaqd mirror I What docs that meanr"

"Seven years of sottow," said her
friend. "It also betokeiiH that yoa will
quarrel with your dearest friend."

"Charlie? That would be too dread-
ful I"

''Charlie? I thought you always
counted me your dearest friend? So you
have let tho cat out of the hag! That
pudding headed-Charli-e Strong 1 Before
I'd"

"You needn't say anything more,
Sue Garland. I hate you ! And as for
Charlie, you know you would have giv-
en your eyes to have caught him I"

"Pooh! 1 refused him half a dozen
times before he ever looked at you. I
wish you good afternoon and a better
temper, my dear!" and the friend slam
med the door behind her.

There were several other girls left,
and they ona and all began to condole
with the girl who had broken her hand
mirror. .But she was inconsolable.

"You see how it has acted already,
and if there are to be seven years of it I
shall just die, I know I shall I Theret
I've quarreled with Sue, the dearest
girl in the world, and that's onlythe
beginning !"

"Let me see where it's broken," said
pee of her chums, aa she picked up thq
cause of the trouble.

"There's a fracturst right through the
length of the glass, twt I don't know
how it came there. I didn't drop it or
Strike it against anything. Seven years!
Ain't it just awful?;

"Seven grandmothers I" exclaimed
the other girL "That isn't a fracture.
It's nothing but a streak of moist air.
Look, I can wipe it oflT - with, my hand-
kerchief!"

"So it is. Oh, you dear thing I Eun
right after Suo-an- d brinjr her back. Tell
her the glass wasn't broken and we
haven't quarreled after all! And the
seven years are up already, and, oh.
ain't I jnsfc thankful" Detroit Free
Press.

Prayerful Semar
A Puritan preacher aaxaed Ipojd was

la the faaibt of inveighing asraiaet Croo
welL Secretary Thurlqw infote the

--latter, advising his to iYe the man
sfloc. "He's a fool, aad you're aaoch-f- c,

' sai4 the protector. Til pay him
oat in his own. coin." He aked Boyd
to dinner and before giving him any
jraye foe three hours.

A WXty Abfeet.
Traucis I cf Fraace, beiagesiros&ta

raise a learned. laa to the highest dlcr--
xifies of the ckarcS, akedhi if he
wag of nofcte iieeceat. ' Yoor iaajesty, ' '
aaewered the afchot, "there were three
brothers ia Noah's ark, bat I casnot tell
poa timely frost which of ihea T de-sce- ses

The witty afefeot.obiaioed the
a$0seBb

For erasp ocshemaatfem. ix the less
of pomkrj stsa& the bird fee seraral
miwatesia wat achot at thehaai ca
Ixzr, Tobias ietmli swraral

After drriaf lanjjifinf" nrh

REMIE'S COST PEICE SALE
Will continue

All Fine
Gc& to

STOPPING RUNAWAYS.

The Central Park Pallets Have a Sjstexa
of Their Owb.

mounted policeman connected
with the Central park squad swears by
hi3 horse. Io other animal, in his opin
ion, is quite as good, sound or well
tanned for the cfttiines difficult work
which they are called upon to perform.
This pride m their horses has led to a
friendly spirit of rivalry between the
men, which is nndoubtedlv the cause of
the excellence of the department. The
stopping of a runaway in the drives or
bridle patns is by no means an easy un
dertaking. The comparatively few seri
ous accidents resulting from runaways,
which during the greater portion of the
year average more Uuua 50 a month,
speak well for Sis skill and daring of
the mounted squad. Sergeant Egan,
who has command cf the squad, de
clares that any one of Ins men can give

p s" and "q s" to any cowboy that
ever straddled a horse.

"We have had 'cow prrachers' in our
ranksr" said the sergeant, "who could
pick up a handkerchief from the ground
while ridinir at breaknerk sneed. or
throw a lasso to perfection, fcnt when
it came to taking thmr lives in their
hands in stopping a runaway they were
'not in it' with some of our New York
boys who never motmM-- d a horso until
they joined the squad. 111 warrant that
any of my men will catch any runaway
that ever started in the park. Would
job. like to seo our system of stopping.
Horses; ...

Baldwin was called, in and the ser
geant gave orders ta have his horse sad- -.

died. When all was in readiness, the
two men rode down the bridle path to
give an illustration of the system which
all the men have practiced, and studied
antil they now have it down to perfec-
tion. Sergeant Egan halted and Bald
win, on nis norse Marry, went down the
path to get a good start. In a moment
he came flying toward the sergeant on $
dead gallop. Egan's horse pricked up
his ears, already scenting the work cut
out for it As Baldwin- - came nearer
Egan's superb animal began to move
with ' gradually increasing speed until
the supposed runaway was alongside,
and then it ran neck anS. neck with
Baldwin's horse. v

Reaching out, the sergeant grasped
the bridle of Baldwin's horse, and his
own steed began to pull back, coming
to a complete standstill within ten
yards. Several more trials were made,
the men taking turns at stopping each
other. "You see, they cannot get away
from us," said the sergeant, "as our
horses understand their business as well
as the men. They never allow a run-
away to get past them. A stern chasQ
is often a long chase. Under, the xegu
lations riders and drivers are-- allowed to
move only at a certain speed within the
park. A runaway of course always ex-

ceeds this pace, and the policeman's
horse detects the rapid patter of hoofs
as" quickly as he does himself." New
York Herald.

IiBcola's 3fedest Fe.
31---

D- Hardin, one of the oldest Hli
nois lawyers, tells of an instance where
Mr. Lincoln was retained to assist two
other lawyers in the conduct of a case
of the greatest 'importance. "I will not
say now what the case was," said 3Ir.
Hardin, "but it was one of the greatest
moment to the state and of importance
to the nation. The decision arrived at
grows more stupendous in its results
every day. Even at the time of its set-
tlement those connected with it knew it
meant a great deal, and the two men
who had been his colleagues consulted
together after the trial as to the amount
of the fee to be charged. They decided
that 5,000 was the least they could
take and concluded, to send their bill
for that amonnfc. Bt they waited for
Mr. Lincoln and laid the case before
him. They asked him what he thought
they ought to charge. He pondered over
the matter far a timeand finally said he
thought his Share ought to bo about
foO. That was, he thought, pretty good
pay, considering that he had only given
a little over a day to the case." Chi- -
caco Times-Heral- d.

cosrzirrrsB mu.
A celery grower of Kearney is

now shipping a car load 'of celery
per day to Kansas City and other
points. The superiority of the Ne
braska celery over the Kalamazoo i

article is such that wherever it
comes in competition with it the
Nebraska, products pushes the
llichnran vegetable out of the mnr-- f

v- -

ket. There is,a. cliance here
i

uui liiuuiiu luuulv larmers. m

Should aliowF It ta nttr rtuririT tfap

during: the mouth- -
r

Dress Goods .at: Cost;
RennieJs and Save

INVESTIGATE?
A Golden Opportunity!.

Inspect

Once again we are ready to do the right
thing by you? and are pleased to annoufee
thairwe now have open for inspection a sea-
sonable new line of

3

Clothing, Gents5 Furnishing Goodsi

. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
in fact everything" to

Stat Clotliin
' WEBgR & YOLLMER, Props.
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Money.

Great Offering
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House

COAL
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AND GRAIN.
Ordr telephone Tewtort's Book Store.

barking-- :

not the By this-the- y should do so falL
the will be damped, and best results can be

remain cool Tate the spring--

the the tr,ees will
retarded dansrer from

frost overcome. IThen one
irrigation juiy insure
splendid crop fruit.

Oscar Calahan; of Benkleman.
Neb.r claims that twentv acres

alfalfa had netted him high
one and' fifty dollars

Mr. calahan'does
this all direct gain; he
cattle hogs. them alfalfa

uiuicL thev
teem ysrV It the la

Off OH COtn. i vr,cld for vreai tni
j g?er' ;

on this a
was on Re--; has the

and was His
the arm was near

S10 ;

acre his "
. - , nr. I can gay

for the I bn
on it to all ladiw. W. w.

"
at this time ot will

'than in the
spring a, all the snow that

UM :?i wue& it
mm 11 will

retc ia thf snnnnr 7ithmf-

dntvrr Tnf

of

our

fifr a or

the crop. So
onr farmers propose to subsoil

.One will last three
to years, when
should he- - rpnw

can' recommend public
attecded by diffenint doctors, fcufc

and box medicine has
more good thaa tespct-fcrilj-v

Xaggia Johnson, Branson,
County, inch. Sold LoufrfeT.

flock of I&.OOQ sheep boxrr.

from exteme western
part the state to Hersher
ranch near Gibbon.

Wood!e people tbqildxue

The little son of farmer liy.ihjr
near McCook thown, from a
wagon which, passed body.
Death, resulted in few hanrs.

by from

hurt bark. doing-- this when,
ground, itUhe. secured.

blossoms

hundred
claim

bought

man.

-- '"CU OkaUne. ate--t remedr the
The alfalfa enabled nakla-t- he s,tron.' Tor by.'f.

him to secure this result. The ww-.
land which, alfalfa wasj Charlie Baker, farmer hand
grown bottom land the near Herman; opened sea-public- an

river irrigated, son of corn-sheelli- ng accident.
Withont alfalta he would only rleft amputated the
have been benefitted about perebow.

bv crop. 4
Sawyer Dear Sir; with pleasureAOWISUie time farmers that have nstnyoor medldne, and wlllcc

who resides uplands to commence tMnTuen,t suffering x-w-

subsoiling their land. Bydotng-s- o souimj fh igiey.
vearther

secure greater benefits
winter

wm thaws seep
tae granna. Sabsoilinjr

iTf7xA--T--
n

from
process--

rdrLven

"Dr. A P. Sawyer Sir: Alfer sulerinfr fcur -
ri . - , . . ,

oocreco uamm$m .lopj. U-- 2mim


